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SHOT BY SOLDIERS OHIO CHARGED J HUSBAND.; SOLD HER PITTSBURGIt-- ; BANKER IAY BE

', '. - '

i POSTOFFICE TO FAJVHti5 fBUTCHER ;V ROAD BILL PASSED APPOINTED : SECRETARY OF . , Mtrafoli 8-L-
D. OPOSSUM IS'

-

ENTER FOR CONTESTITS ' ON 2ND READINGROBBED BY BAND

--

CAUGHT BY TRIXY

Located Lat.Kight in BarJcyard
of Mr John Home's Home on
- .

- - Dickinson Ave, ,

it" '. iVs:.

I '..S - v Ml

. ' ' .-
- . . . i . - IEscape froni Office; WItli Six Rs- -

Such is the Report as taJrisoh-er- s

in Jail in Soviet, Riissit, ,
Final Vote WW be Taken in the

1

:. ' - n v TV j Trlxy" Policeman Stokes canine,
added more' laurels -- to his record last
nfght. Not ony 1 1 Trixy a first "

class' hunter of--ra- t, ipstrcying rllne
within an hour's time this week but he
killed three more U straight and then
wound up , the nlgbt": by. freeing aoS-pound

'possum in the back yard of Mr.
John . Horne'st home; --on . Dickinson
Avenue. vfTrixy --was on hlrway home",
with his master and when' passing the
bouse of - Mn-Horn- e. caught 'the scent
of something-ou- t- cf the ordinary so
he decided investigate. . Policeman
Stokes knowing something wa In the
wind loitered for awhile: He did not
"have long, to-wa- it for .Trixy" put up
a growl and a yelp ; that made the
neighborhood , arouse. A hurried

followed. '
. The., policeman

thought, sure Trixy" had captured --

another ra t, but' it proved to be V
genuine North Carolina-Pit- t county

"
possum.X;y--i;.- '

v-

GIVE ANNUA L AN

RECTTAL AT LC.T.T

All of the School Was" Invited.
' The Girls PMyed Beautifully:

Much Enjoyed. : -

Members of the two academic clas-
ses at the Training School,-- the "A"
and "B" Classes, gave 'their annual
piano recital at the twilight hour rei-tertl- ay

' This recital was not for the .

public, but:alVtUe'.Khool waa invited.
The gitU played 'beautifully and the

tlaudienceeaiQI
The program-wa- s as follows: '

March Strauuv Dora Mitchell and'
Sadie1 Meyers;; ''."""' '' "T- - .

Shepherd's Luraby Frime, Clara
Dowdy. r Z:

Happy Farmer Schumann, Vida
Cahoon. "-

,,-
- A'. ,

Little Rogue Hoffman, t Viola
Rimmer. - - . - " .

The Robbins Virgil, Sadie: Meyers. "

General , Boom . . Booin Pbldini
MMtie

'

West. 'v. . :.. ; :

. Serenade from Don Govanni, Mozart
Vivian Rice, Kathleen Jones,' Kansas
Hooper, and Leoha Johnson. -

Vocal solo Leona Johnson.
" Gavotte in B Flat Handel, Kansas
Harper.-- : j ; '. -- .. "

" Valse Melodique t Barbour, Dora --

MitchelL. vr ,
. Cradle Song Czernworsky,--Vivia-n

Rice. - - - r v . - ;
Spinning song Whiting, Kathleen""

Jones.' v.. , '..'."-- -

..... . ,;

20 STATES WITH WISCONSIN
CHALLENGE COMMERCE COM.

Washington, Feb. 17 Twenty states;
will i join wilh' Wisconsin in

"

challenge
ing before the Supreme court Feb--'
ruary; 28th the right nf the Interstate
Commerce commission to regulate rail. .
road1" rates .nnder- - .tratsportatioo act.
Was Announced here .toay. after a two
day's s conference .of the attorney gen i
erals of ; twelve 'states yr ; -

WILL OUTLINE PROGRAM
FOR DEMOCRATIC PABTtV
... .Jr r j

J . - .A . . . !

Washington, - Feb. ' 47,--- A, trcrsrri
rala ting toC'futura : !vitf?s c ! the
democratic, na lcr-2nliatI- oa "wU

auDmirre-- ! . executive Com
mittee her - --rX by
White, "ch a of tbs jiaticr.ai com--
mifteer;! .lUta ,"reached rvVefMng--.

For We States High School jBas-i- 4

feet "Championship Se-- V"
"

. ; J ries to Be Pulled Off.! '

. Chapel Ilill, N-- Feb. 17.-?-M-an;

agers of 22 eastern teams which have
enteredthe nt&st ivr .ihe-stet- i ,higl?".. T T
wrnooi oasKetoaii ..cnampionship .'series
meetiiig.,ih Raleigh Tuesdaynigbt, ar-
ranged 'dates for." eirtnlnatlon ames
to decide the eastern championship;
E. K, Rankin,"rsecretary

f of th uni-
versity : committee in charge :qt ltha
contest, and W.McK. Fetzer.'' director
of athletics at the unniversityt also

mwaoer oi' ine committee, j were
present, but the managers themselves
made' their o. schedules. fc ; . . '

; According to the . pre.-en-t arrange-
ments two. games will b p!ayed.Feb.
19, Roxboro . vs. . Chapel HUl at Rox--1

Doro, ana frarham vs.. Raleigh at Dur-
ham. Ehn ,at;Ipti& , Oak,
Feb. 21, at Red Oak and on Fbi 0.8 the
following games' will take plaeP-Car- y

vs. Stem at Durham; Benson vsj Clay-
ton at Smithfield; Sanfdrd'vsi Fay-ettevil- le

"

at. Fayettevllle': . Wilson VsT

Fremont at Gdldsboro; New Bern vs.
Greenville tL New . Bern; Elizabeth
City vs. Belhaven. at !Belhaven; IPhHa- -

Kdelphus vs. Mason's at Masons' Cross.
Wilmington and Rocky Mount drew

jio opponents in. the first round. . :
In the .second ; round the. winner of

the Rpxboro-Chap- el Hill game will
play Rocky . Mount; the Durham-Raleig- h

winner vs. the Cary-Ste- m win-- ,
per; the Elm City-Re- d Oak winner vs.
the Benson-Clayto- n winner; the San--f

lla winner vs. the Phila-de'phus-Maso-
n's

Cross winner; the
Wilson-Fremo- nt winner - vs. Wilming-
ton; the New Bern-Greenvil- le Jsvihner
vs. the Elizabeth City-Belhav- en winner.

All these games will be Feb. 25,
except the Durham-Raleig- h vsi Cary-Ste- m

contest . which will be Feb. 28.
f So vmany contingencies were nyolv;

to carry, the series further and an
other, meeting will probably be called.

MPROVEHTSTO

CHURCH INTERIOR

Memorial Baptists Are Having
Auditorium Repainted and

New Lights Installed.
Bom taoin taoin taoin haon 01

Members of the Memorial Baptist
church congregation," those! who have
not attended services , lately, will be
agreeably surprised when they do de-

cide, to attend again. The interior oi
the church is being renovated through-nut- .

The walls iand ceiling 'ate now
being treated-t- o .a coat oft old ivory
and the pews will be transformed! from
thefr present color to that of a light
oak. The Smith Electrical Co., of this
city, has just installed forty-tw- o white
Mazda, lamps,' which provide r bright
cheerful - light, being, so well $i ffused
that the glare has been avoided and
the strain, oh the eye reduced to a
minimum. .The Igihts
have been done away .with cnUrely:
The work being done, when completed
will . be . a ' decided improvementf and
will make the churchy auditorium- - one
of the most aT.tractive in 4he cty.

l4PROBLEMS VARIOUS. KIN - --

- , DISCUSSED BY 'HARDING
; St.. Augustine, ' Feb. i7PA)blepl3.L
01 various. sinus u te soivea 1 rjiore

'xrifk LtSkei vuiver
ttoday-b- y Harding'andT' Harry baugh--
tef ty,of OhioV.who'

. v rhahaged
' . .

Ms
.

cam
fpaKior the presidency. .Jasii spring

u xpted, wiil: bl attor:
hey-- general in the.new.cablneL.v- - ; y

Tre trf caet'ec- -

the first, plac lthe ;CvnulU- -
ions;;. The only cabinet 'pbsU fcot jet

virtually assigned are riavy, commerce
jjd labor.: V s';

' ' , '"

Uttje Bruin Says

i

&'rai
''

"

vieneraiiy iar- - ana colder, to

ight ; and: TridaiV&hAWUil
wind's --V;iST '.gfc

rgtered Sacks. ' Loss As-- s
- gregate; Half Million.

TolMop- - Obio., 1 i Feb,-ne-Sherif- f

Taylor and . a' "posse has .surrounded
several places at Point Placesix miles
norjh.of here in search for five armed
Danaits who early todayJieldup thrae
clerks, in .thejfnain.'postbffice ahd es-
caped

v with, six" packs
4 of registereJ

mair; The postmaster is unable to say
what loss Lfs'iriyorved."v"3 '""

Laterr The postal, authorities say
the loss may total" a half million! The
polfcer claimsthati the loss currency
aione may be between three and: four
hundred Tthousand ' dollars. - : .

' f

COST OF LIVINP--
i i.

DEC LINES IN ENG.
it:, i

According to the! Labor Corres
pondents 6f the Various Lon-- j

don Newspapers, Said.

k.: London, Feb. 17. Label corres- -

pondents . of various .London fnewspa-per- s

assert the cost' of living has de
clined in Great Britain and that a re-
duction of wages is Inevitable. They
report . .decreases fn' Cwages ; already
have occurred in cases where sliding
scales of pay were bated $pn the sell-
ing i prices of the good produced. ;

'These wage cuts however, are m'ost
ly in trades whicVare poorly 6rganiz-el.

.There is good deal of specula-
tion "among labor writers as to
he, attitude of workers in highly or-?aniz-ed

trades .when they are called
upon i fo 'accept' a lower wage, in ac-

cordance? with previously . -- arranged
plans "haped upon thei costof 'living.?

on. the. cost, of living for..worklng das
miltesothat At the end til" De

member: the percentage; was 169 higher
than in '1914 "againstthe November
figure --of fi76j whfier zor January" it
jyas expected to. reach 165.
fThis, while iafieviatlng the lot of
the. worker to some, extent; and assist-n-g

employers, will not solve the. pres-
ent acute unemployment situation and
nany agreements "have ; been 'come to
iuring the. past week or twowhereby
Workers have decided to go on short
.ame or accept lesia money in order to
jvoid a total closing down ot worics.

The' Furness Iron masters and rep
resentatives of the men's union have
niei: and: the lattrfdecided to accept
a reduction, of wages from 22 shillings
and eight "pence to .19. and seyen .pence
a day, so that work may be resumed
in the iron mines, :

The number of unemployed in Great
Britain; is given on Labor Exchange
books as: 8596tTYhetothera authori
ties plac the total of" people with
out, work' at 100,000..

Short time issoon to go' into force
in the governmterit" dockyards and

other government establishments.'

CETJSORSHIP FIGHT

WILL START TODAY

Joint Education gbmmrjfs Will

Hear Thomas XJiixon a Oth- -

,efs on the ivi easii!r

. Raleighr Febt 17The;ra l&f battle-

-will beT drawn yit - the Ma'thew's-Varaer-McOo-in

bill ta provide5 for the
censorship of imoving picturesrand

advertising : nratteri.when
the measure "comes up before '.the --joint
Committees on Education ..ithis lafter- -

nob.n ' at 3 6cloclc,- - andjrom ? indica
tions the struggle- - will heV titanic VT

First nhd foremost jampngthe. eards
to be played, by the opposition, to the j

measure-wi- oe j,nyiiiii .jviji.ii, iui m
CarolinaV- moist noted' authorflrima- -

ust .ana roaucer oxjniu viug.'
He will speak before .the committee,
and no iioubt he iWiU draw a crowded
galterV; ' Other than --he-, there will be
kbig delegation of moving picture ex
hibitors and producessmany of "them I
coming from without the State to fight
the measure.: fr": JVrKl "wiV

Alligned against ' thesewill "be a
strong; representation of the organize
women1' of the StaeJ reprpsenfariye
Kjfnisters --from1 any'denominationalor.-ganlzation- s

ovier theVState,srand men
and 'women' prominent in professional
and business cirdeKo effort. will
be" made to complete; the; hearing . tor (

CHiusT6da 'All Am imrl- - i 1

'"merits' Voted Down .

j;:Ra'eigh Feb7--Th- e i' opposition
to. the poughton-Conno- r Bowie road
bill mobilized only 21 votes to match
against the 91 in the hands 'of the
prordnentsx of the measure when the
.tcst.waa mads at 10i30 -- IasK night, f
The ms&fcure; Was passed oh I its sec-
ond reading and will come, up for final
consideration atthe hands of the low-
er house this morning

With the clockJike regularity every
amendment that was offered, to the
measure, with- - the exception of a few
nfnor changes by way of clarification,

was voted down under an overwhelm-
ing chorus of "Boes' and the Darden
amendment submitting the matter to a 1

vote
t of the pe pie . in June" was re-- '

jecited by --a reco :ded vote of .75 to 36,
Several of the a: nendments offered the
previous "night-ai- d yesterday, morning
were withdrawn, ' "'" '

;'- -

. EarlyTafter the debate was resum-
ed yesterday morning, the opposition
to the measure began to melt percepti-- 1

bly; and by the re-ctS-h vening of the
session last night1 at 8 o'clock it was
apparent that when the proponents of
.the measure, were --disposed to call for
the; question it would have an over
whelming victory. - Seven hours of de-

bate had taken all the fight out othe
opposition. .j, v - - ; .

3nly one serious attempt - to alter L

i.vJL m it... il - -me provisions. i lye measure was i .

made last night, when Minority Leaderx
Williams, "after ridiculing i the meas-
ure at some length, offered ah amend-
ment reducing the authorized hond is-

sue, from $50,00Q,00 to $10,000,000.
McBee, Grant and McGuire ail mem-

bers of the minority delegation, turn-
ed upon him with such bitterness that
practically , the ,entire v Republican
membership of the House capt affirma-
tive votes for thetbill. Williams, call- -

mg for division of bis amendment, was
unable to scure sufficient backing for
a roll call.' " "i ; '

"Representative Brown and "Smith, of
Pitt county, voted against the meas-
ure.

HEALTH TALKS TO

TlRAIN NG SCHOOL

Miss Dinwiddie Is Spending
Few Days at the Institution -

.'. Addessing Students.

. Miss Dinwiddie a representative
from the National Headquarters is
spending a few days in the Training
School In the interest of Health Educu-catlo- n.

She . is giving alka to the
students on the essentials of health
and showing them how to create an
merest , in health work -- among the
chUdren In the schools. -- 7

She makesrvery clear that if we do
the fright thing we need not - worry
about the wrong. Her definition of
health is that it should give that
abundance of life, overflowing with .

energy, that makes it a joy to begin a
new day, end with apch reserve fores
that it is not exhausted by the day's
work. This is in contrast to the old
idea of feeling that one must take
care of themselves to. keep) from suf-
fering the consequence. The old idea
seemed to be to keep out of bed and
get through the day, and :paid more
attention to disease.

She gave six of the eight rules that
are learned and followed by- - the chil-
dren. These are: Take a full' bath
more than once a week, brush the
teeth at least once "a day; sleep long
hours 'with the window open; drink
plenty of milk and no tea or coffee, eat
plenty of fruit and vegetables; and
take plenty of .play and exercise. :

;

. She showed" how to present' the
necessity for each of these by show-
ing the rewards for keeping them
rather than the punishments for break
ing them. .. She presented itas a' game,
with certain rules to louow. 1 - !

-s-
-

... Miss Dinwiddie wil later - take A up '
the work in detail. Her visit should
mean " muchs to : these young -- women
who are going but . into the State to
put into practice, her teachings,, ' -

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL COL'. 7

MEETS IN WASHINGTON , TODY

WashlhgtonrFeb. ' 17. Reorganiza-ioir'-bftth- e

Democratic party machin-eryepara- to

to thecingressional
campaign of;twenty-tw-o and ; the pre-
sidential- campaign of : twenty-four- ,' is
ihtopic - set-- ; for discussion; it the
meeting here today 01 Chairman .white
the nitional" committee aiid ' members

- .x '..'

When Condemned:

Berlin, Feb.. 7. lrlsanejraj in the
j.iiK of Soviet Russia, when condemned
to deatn, are called out to b& shot by
soldiers who stakipio. : the 1 cells af?
ter midnisht, declares M, Schwartz,-Sa- n

P i nncisco, the socialist whoWerit
to Moscow to attend a congress-o- the
Tiiird Internationale and was impri-- :
somnl there for four months.?: ; V :

(In a previous statement,: Mr. .

Schwiirtz told of the death of his wife
a a result o fa hunger 'strike she be-g- :i

nt' end her imprisonment In Mos-
cow, denounced communism "' in Rus-

sia iinl said he was going . back to
Amt rica to tell the workers there the
actual facts about the Russian situa--
tion. V sr v

T;il! and gaunt,, hi black, hair and
b. nrd heavily streaked, with 'grey, the
American, who had been aXBolshevIki
before a visit to Russia and
enlightened" him. 'described 'in a "supple
ment;il statement, , the cold feaV; and
tremlding in which Soviet prisoners'
wait for rhe visits in the- - dead of night.

"They always come between the
hours of one and two o'clock, he said.
"A Eto'shevisf soldier walks iinfo" the
crcwded cell and in the instant silence
calls out the names ; of the 'men, 'or
women, Who must die. s In the jail
where I was, they' marched the pris-
oners down a starway and into a court
yard. We could hear the volleys of ihe
firing squads. Many men were called
out for execution from my : cell during
those four months. - Few of, them
knew why they had vbeen condemned,
but generally it was understood they
were 'counter-revolutionarie- s.' ? They
were shot without trial.'! "'

After a time the prisoners 'became
inured to these visits and, in thejfilth
and monotoy of prison ; life,; eased ' to
ca re whether, their names'1' were cai!- -

greetings were oftea passed as the con-- ,
demned men were marched out. --The
men about to iie, would say their good
byes, wave their, cefl. comrades .a. so--,
long, and those remaining would cry
out: '.',,:' '.i-- ' -' ...

"Goi tdby. : See you later r 'JlSd
Throughout the first nights,

however, "Mr. Schawartz .aid ' !he
trembled as with: ague, find his clothes
even to his overcoaVfrere wet with
perspiration. Other, prisoners, some
of whom had been In the jail for more
than a year,' took ;the,matter cynically
and told him with apparent. relish the
horses through which they had gone.;,

When at last the summons caine to
Schwartz to 'leave the cell he said, he
was certain he was going to the place
"f execution. But they led him4" tip- -

st iirs instead of down. He was takeri- -

before an official named' Feldman, in
whose hands was the power of life and
death over all the prisoners .inV his
charge. This man said he had review
ed Schwartz' case and that American
was free to go. Then the Bolshevist

'said: .,y
i

"Will you tell me what you . think.
ff the Soviet government ? Will you
go back to the United States andpeak

' ' r"against us?"
There was a long pause, in which,

thoughts of the four months inpri
on and the executioners thronged in-

to the American's mind. Then he re-u!ic- d:

" '
- t, . t

"If your government really v repres-
ents the working men I am fbr it.
All my life I. have worked for the
laboring classes.". ,;v'

Evasive thought it was
j Schwartz

nid the reply appeared to satisfy the
Sovi.-- t official, who affected a: pleas
antry and dismissed him. , , '.f-;- ,

"If every-Bolshevi-
st Jn America

could spend a few weeksSn a: Soviet
prison," he concluded, there wouldjbe

, no more followers of the Red Flag at
"me."

BRUSH DESTRQYERS
AT- - $3.00 A BEAD

' ; i. -- s i

'heep are now down to the ridicu
lou .y low price of ,.3.00 hundred
Pounds, which means' that full grown
e'es will bring from about $2.00 to
po.ou a head flooiif onfr-tent- tt : fheir
prict. two years ago' this winter "Then
n, . . ' ' . f.

' i.- :-- vCiy onp w4g Duyin - jsjow no one
wants them. But right now' the rule
01 the old Montana . horseman is
w""h remembering.'; Jle .made . his
fortune, he says, by 'selling. ,when.the
"majority wanted to buy, 'and buying
when every one else wanted; to sell-- il

mighty sensible plan to .follow.
She.p-wi- ii not stay long,' at such, an
absnr.1 price the cost if ; two good
hens. If one got' them only, --to,. clean.
UP his place, to mow,, gown .hlsweeds
and destroy his brushthey' Wpuldte
vv " ih more than their present price.

1920 value of Canada
am mdmtry Is placeo "at $3 ,968,591.

Mrs. Oor&f Jiinson, ; of Rockf ord,
Illn. who was' "traded' by her .hus
band, Eric" Johnson, to ! their butche:--;

cerger .ireterson ior ,ar vacauv ia val-

ued i at j $500. Ifhei strange transfer
tame to light- - when . Johnson ar- -
restfed for disorderly conduct when he
attempted, to . relxieve, his": wife. John
son-ha- d agreed to relinquish all rights
to ;;ihr' in consid!eration oO the traus- -
i'er of the lot, Mrs. 'Johnson told the
.k1 ce. She has been living with Pet- -

Peterson and i Mrs. . Johnsoi;-
were also a rrested and , the! r story is
being investigaled.

v Mrs. Johnson says
she. loves Peterson- - and will try to geti
a divorce so ithat she may marry him.

DEATH REPORTED

In Budapest, , Among Children
jjuring ine i'asi i ear, onown

bt)cials Statement.

- Paris, Feb. 17. A startling increase
in"4he number- - of 'deaths of chi! dren hi
Budapest in ; the past year is shown
by oflBcial reports of the Budapest
Health - Department received here!

The figures of r 1914 which showed
that the number of births' exceeded
the deaths by"? 208,000 were approxi-
mately reversed in 1920. Forty-fiv- e

percent of the deaths were of children
under ' seven years old, while 37 per
cent were of children from the homes
of the poorest people. , ; . . ; ;

"This proves,' the health depart-
ment sHites, "that infant mortality
in Hungary is due chiefly to miserable
cohditions ;in general and particularly
to underfeeding. d

....
1

IS STILL . SERIOUS

Rallies However from His Sec---

ond Relapse. . Reported Held
His Own During Njght.

New YoVk, Feb. 17. The condition
of Caruso still continues, to be un
satisfactory and is .still critical ac-

cording to the ' statement issued by
the attending ' physician this morning
at 9:30.- - The -- statement that no opin-

ion could be .expressed one way or an-

other" but thecondition of the tenor
was very critical.

Word" has reached the newspapers
that the pattent has rallied from his
second relapse early this morning but
was again very weak. ; Twelve . tanks
of oxygen were sent to' the-sick-roo-

'during the, night. 1 r i- -

- New York, Feb. 17 Caruso held his
own during the night. His physicians.
announced while not ' minimizing the
gravity of -- his illness they indicated
that I if he passed " the crisis today he
bad a" fair ;chance- - of recovery. He
slept some last night and his tempera- -

ture' is lower than any time since his
fierious"hear. attack Tuesday nlght?'

- ST ' PAUL'S i CHURCH, ..
v

V; Friday Holy Communion 11- - A. M

ChildrenVLenten Service 4:30 P.

is.ikr , K - U'jI , - - vl,- -

'Litany 7:30 P.'M. p ' h
i Speciarr-intercess(n- s 'for missions v

at all services. .- - I

;'

COUNTY AND STATE I OFFICIALS
1 1 INVESTIGATING ! LYNCHING

"'I Athens; Georgia, Feb; 17. The' state
And; eounty ' authorities - begaji an"

hof the. lynching, lastj night
of John t Eberhardt, ' a negra' suspect;
ed if he murder of uMiss Waiter, Lee,
a white woman.'; The negro was taken
from the .Clarke county jail hereahd
burned ito .a,' .stake near .the scene: ;of

V

Andrew William Mellon, of Pitts
burgh, one of the foremost '.and most
powerful bankers Iq America,5 as well
as.one of the greatest industrial lead-,er- s,

who is ' being . mentioned a?s Sec-
retary of the Treasury in the lianllng
Cabinet. Sir. Mellon is a lirebtor of
fifteen jor more banks. " ?

mm m

SCHOO LS DEBATE

Will vTake Place- - on April First I

at napei run. j

1

, JJhapel -- Hill, N. ;c;Feb.'a7.-f-Wide- .
8weepingXplans concerning debating
and athletic activities in , hundreds of
North Carolina high schoolis have

been .announced at the University of
North' Carolina.

Secretary E. R. Rankin, of the bigh
school debating upion, announced that
the time for the triangu'ar high school
debates had. been decided on April 1,
and that the further eliminating con
tests at Chapel Hill for the champion?
shin of 'the state and the Aycpck
Memorial Cup would take place two
weeks later, April 14 and 15. j

The. number of high schools enter-
ed In the debating contest this year
has mounted to 238 . covering 90 of
the 100 counties. Buncombe, feaston,
Guilford, and - Pitt counties have 8
schools each; Moore and Robeson
counties have 7 schools each entered;
Wayne and Johnston have 6 each; and
Alamance, t

Duplin, .Mecklenburg,
Rockingham and Wake have & each.

These 233 schools, each with kffirma-tiv- e

and negative teams,, will fight out
amohg themselves the question: of col-

lective bargaining, and those school
winning both sides of the contest will
send their teams to Chapel Hill for the
further elimination contests, v. , .

... Mr. Rankin has announced also, that
39 high schools have entered teams
in the seventh annual, basketball
cKampionshlp series, ,19 teains from
the eastern' part of the state ;'and 20
from the west. . The easterrt tems are
Elizabeth City, - Greenville Fremont,
Wilson Durham, jBenson Carj Pajy-to- n,

Belhaven, Wilmington, New Benrn
Chapel' Hill, Philadelphus, Red Oaks,
Raleigh, Stem, Roxboro and Mason's
Cross. , t".. ...v.

t

'

From the .west the teams are Burl- -
mgton, uivmc, .cw,
C.itxr Mnttbewa. Mnnresville . Candler, t"- ' ---- 7 ' :t--
AsheviJie, .i,eaKsviue, inxie, nar.
uvaum, - V""boro, Reidsville, v Winston y Stdem,
Startown, and Biltmore. a '!

iManagers.from the 19 eastern teams
met in Raleigh, Feb. 14, to arrange
dates for elimmatlon games tb decide f

i rVl O TTi Til rtT--l cVl ?TI ;Tlf H 51a

for the western championship were
decided at a meeting ; of the western
managers ' in . Greensboro, Feb.' 15.

.At the same-Ltime- that the .high'
school 'debating championship be-

ing decided in Chapel Hill, 'the; week'
of April -- 11-16, the sninth annual

interscholastic track: meet will' be held
and the ifth annual, jnterscholastir
tennis tournament. . - The? week ' will
be given over; almosi entirely;

(

to high
school activities" ' and I many i ' other,
events 'are T being planned in I celebra-tion- -f

theevent. .:- - .i '"j..'-.Las- t

year ' the' debating champion-shlBrwas.;WonT- by

Asheyille, jthe has.
ketball

J championship by' lmington;
the rtennisf tournament by - Wilson in
'both', singles and doubles; It being the
second ! successive year.1 tjiat .Wilson
won, -- and the track: meet was won by

is.

ton tpday t rt .wculd .t'immenbri-- . ".

ecut -tottittee' .fart y, j

therutha.nto.iay he would lay before - "
It such' a .program. --t. . V ; -- 4 " ": -

,',5. r ; rj ... -- ...' i , c '

PILOT BdAt .AND SHIP IN
- . fTRASTT

'

V

TfewpnrtvNew,yj7Tt;l7.TEe
;Mary!attd .Uot;t.;Carmin aBd'the t: f ?

American-Hawaiiiasteami- lp Daio
tan collideaTi t.pHenry,th3morn--- . "

ing, both being2 1 Rightly damaged.-;- ' -
?-
.-

Mistaken signals r tali .to have been"
responsible 'foTtI.v The Da.
l otaii came here j :f r 1 eoal and thei
r.lot hoat etiil la on. duty." . , . - ;

ct,' IVUliJ J I J.1 U J a Y - ' ' ' '. .

TTenew" your subscription to .The v
IWS'for tf-y-esr at.J3S. TrJs.fi

". thefIowJV:-"nbscr!pyo- tci
,f. a'dapy part. In Tit t cecnty.'-
TUa're-arka- ble offer holds gsod- V ;

VonlyljdurLlsJth? nr zih tt Felm- -
ary.v; UppSrit .frUag .""

:vsntage of this ;' V Vhy.
'
L.'i 5; ;

JOUT:S.1 ,i v" -- ; ;; . ' ''
GREENVILLE NETTS. ...t

- "- .- 'f next Tueay if ternoon.? s'UMi. mues awayv; - ' ; 'tr.f - :V rT---
4 1 - appointed 4 - .

- w t , I for- - the past seven years. ;


